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TIME TABLE.
Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Railway.

South Bound
GilTMtcm tc CMcaeo Exp. ...3:40 an
CJtborne tc. Kan. City Exp. p.m.

North Bound
Gilreiton tc Chicago Kxp. .12: Jt a.ia.
Clebcroe JcKan. City Exp.. 11:13 a.m.

A. W. DUNHAM, ArsnL
W. B. Kctnan, O. P. A.

All Unltf-- 4 SUtea malla dote 36

nrtnutos prior to train time.
I). M. REDFIELD, P. M.

TERM8 OF THE U. 8. COURT FOR
YEAR 102.

At Chlckaha Beglna Monday. Feb-roar- y

17. Wtl. and September 29,
1502, and continues In session two
weeks.

At Ryan Begins Monday, March 3.
1902, and October 13, 1&02, and
continues In session ten days.

'At Purcell Bejrlns Thursday. March
13, 1S02, and October 23, 1002, and
continues for ten days.

At Pauls Valley Beglna Monday,
Marab IK, 1&02, and November 3,
1S02, end continues for six weeks.

At Ardmore Hcgins Monday, May C.

1902, and December 16, 1002, and
continues for six wceka or longer.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which
may appear In the columns of the
'Ardmorelte will be gladly corrected
upon it being brought to tbe atten-

tion of tbo publisher

Uti tbt Lone Distance Telephone

:: and call ur
Phone No. 5,

I If you want the Aiidmoueitb,

Ardmoiik, Monday, Pkii. 21.

A growing Interest continues In the
meetings nt tho court limine every
night.

The Knty has given notice of with
drnwnl from the Houtlnvusterii Pus
venger association nt this end of
thirty days, A

Today we notice cjulte a number of
our inerchnntH tiro taking down thulr
Hgnbonrds In compliance with the
Into ordinance.

No one cnti doubt for n iiioment that
the Doers uro doing Home very telling
work for the hoIiIIith who liavo linil
"their last gun tiikon from thorn."

KIghtuun lives hnvo boon lost In

thu lint which destroyed the Park
Hotel In Ney York and two inllllon
dollars worth of property was destroy
01.

On n salary of $S7li) a year n Now
York polli'v ciiptuln saved Jlflo.uoo In
nix ywir. This police vnptalu vi

deiitly attended the saino school h
did I hum In I'lynn. Tlio result of these
Hiving hMjina up In a degree which
iimkus ksH iiretentloiiM piple purple
with envy.

Thero Is a grain of consolation In
tho prapoet that If thu manufacture of
oloomargnrlno Is prohibited by fudor
al enactment the packing Iioiikuh will
take the name IngredlentH nnd make
them In to Hoinutlilng elite. A packing
house miver wastes anything.

The Philippine question was the
nibject of debute In tho sen n to, dur-
ing which Senators Tillman tuiil

both of South Carollnn, had
n pemonal oucountor. They wero de-

plored In contempt by tlio nonate In
oxeeiitlvo session, nnd nllowed to
purge thonmelveH In opon kohhIoii.
Jlotii should retire from tlio somite.

THE LONESOME DUGOUT.

Away out on tho western shore of
Oklahoma whoro the edge of tho had
lauds of Texas lap over Into tills great
commonwealth tho man with n claim
Is crowding tho man with a herd out of
business. And tho achievement of
making tho land of wind, short grass,
and cactus of a few years ago Into
productive farms and homes of men
and women und children Is being uc

L'V;"'ibarty MtWi ot OJ4 OktsfeMM a
Jsrt that la mt toacded tm a--s Us

MJf-- tt first ia jtrtf mm tmrtm.
The rminatpUmm of tltt nui ratify

Aawfitry his d iss asjitf44 tk faStcr
of U Mt of them com- -

4ms4 It to strrprttMl saitwxij- - Vy

a etas of cw trrvUs that hav bo
HizMnr; Hi a caUte liww.

Tt? 4mH. of UK yar is a fair
burnt, as they g tm tm ccrsattry.
and tmt year th KHe. fmtmrr
frame building with greea i&sttt
will ttaad in the irt of a t. tl
Krone and the place will b hoe f.

This Is the way Ofctaaowa Wast
has t,a hwiMed la the yws that
hare ifotA the oMer i'-c-

That is bow they are b4ng asade. en
the H Ia and ssore rapidly thre
than were the foraaer. The saaU&s of
a &one in ukumm hi booase a
qjesUon only of eSort and wttl that
stops short of aothlag that verlc aay
aeeofisptlth. The xmmU. of the work,
the hardships, the sfiratleos of tbe
man wbe wtth hie haads aloae aooght

lae with adrerM eosdftJcws and
eenqaered and who Is yet eoaqoerlng
on the line farthest reiaorvd U:m the
old home Is all that rooM b 4red.
The Mao to whoaa the loss of a sod
crop Is a srt00 blow this year will
Brxt year have forsottea the iar-ide-

la a boonteotM harret. Tbe man and
woman and children who reclaim a
qaarter section of western Oklahoma
land from the grasp el nature are the
heroes of achievement more desperate
than battles; and more enduring than
sets of resolutions, la tbe monument
they thereby rear.

The farm home of Western Oklaho
ma is destined to become a factor In

erenta not long in the future and It
wj;i he looked back to in other years
as the place where the sweetest sun-

shine and thj purest air conspired to
lend health to the mind and the body
of the hoy or girl who lived there In a
dugout stuck In the side of a hill be-

fore It was well established whether
the farmer or the huntsmen was to
have sway of the country because
the question was a mooted one as to
the poslblllty of tbe land being fit for
the former. Capital.

MILBURN.

Special Correspondence.
Milbiirn. I. T., Feb. 22. Messrs.

Clark & Holmes of Wapanucka were
prospecting in town this week with a
view to establishing a newspaper.

J. M. (lollodgo of Ardmoro is here
putting on roofs for II. T. Blount the
Mllburn Mercantile company and l.u-ra- s

Bros. All thu new buildings will
be occupied with new stocks of o

nliout March 1.

Postmaster Wellborn of Grantham
Iiiih secured lots here and will move
his family this woek. Mr. Wellborn
will be a valuable addition to our
city lis he Is n wido-awak- and pro-

gressive citizen and n believer in
schools and other enterprises.

Willie Wolf of Kmot has purchased
lots at thin place and will at once
erect houses on them.

Our elllclent postmaster reports n
rapid Increase In the postal business
during the last few weoks.

Track laying on the C. O. & 0.. Is

only three miles distant and as soon
as llluo bridge Is completed wo will

be connected with the balance of the
world by rail.

Uard & Co., liavo ton ears of lum-

ber to be snipped In as soon us the
load will receive freight.

Clements & lions art moving Into

their uuw storo today.
Bennett's restaurant has opeued In

the building Just vacated by ClemanU.
S. U. Moore made n business trip to

Tishomingo yesterday.
Business iiihii (if our town are elated

over the prospsct for the Denlsou ex-

tension or the L. O. & 0., railroad.
V .C. Bureh has mnteiial on the

ground for u two-stor- y residence.
Mr. Mayunrd of Mnynnnl. Ark., 1ms

decided to locate and will open u drug
storo as soon as the building can bu
completed.

Thomas & Tucker are doing a splon
did business and will begin the erec
tion of n new gin and mill at once.

PURDY.

i.' poo I a 1 Correspondence.
Purdy, I. T., Fob. 22. Karmors aro

plowing for new crops, tho snow on
the 'J Otli helped to moisten the ground.

No now casus of smallpox reported
tlio last week.

J. I. Rarkur has moved his stock of
general merchandise to Pauls Valley.
The postolllco will be put In the build-
ing he lias vacatud on tho 1st of March
with n new cabinet and furniture. Wo
liavo it money order olllcu hem now,
which Is a great advantage to tho pub
lic.

Prof. C. A. Colllur Is getting along
nicely with ills bchool.

R. 8. Purdy has opened up n now
business hero which some of our
young men seem to enjoy.

A llrst-olas- s merchant could do well
here uow oh two of our best business

Late n iJ t rie
lass. That H C R Har aad Y

BUs
S M Mfci aad Brtw are areparisg

to pmt im a gxc aad jsUp. al tJsta

, wMh th latK kwprmd
other iasptottsstssii trfl no

Ovr sosl ; hs hra u Ulk ahoot
tb tsrra etwtiosi tt we sed Is
Seers that wtn look after the later-eo- t

of the tova aad estocee the hi.
LETTER LIST.

Uit of ltier vsdataoed Is the Pott
oJ5 at Ardsaoce. I. 7 (or the wetk
Mtog Fes, il. 1SS.

Ladies.
AUtn. Bertie
Bortey. Lla
Byd. Baltic) . --

Cota1.
1

pora4, I

tvBaMMa. Katn'
Dans Umbel
Hares. J04?
Ivirkwood. Etler
Klrky. 0tara
Ialae. Esle
Martin IJsste
MKchel. Ataa
Mitrhotl. Maggfs.
Morty. AUee
Moore. Mloafe
Moore. Rah-- .
Newasaa. NelMe
ONeaL Blla
Perrish, Biafly.
Rider, Jeoie
Sfmpsoa. Annie
Smaldlae. Etysa
Steward. Lissle
Starr. Susie
Turner, Addle
Whitfield, Mrs. C. W.
Ward, Nannie
Wells. Ella .
Wilson, Mrs. Dally, 3

Gentlemen.
Baron. Bob
Beodle. John
Brown. M. B.
Brown. Jim D.
Rusher, Georgo
Burnett. William
Burke. Thomas
Castleberry, Ed
Carter. Jim
Christian. John
Chapman, Prank
Hammer. James
Harris, Lemuel.
Jacobs. J. B.
Jones, S. M. . .

Kllgore. James T.
Larnett, Jako
Inery W. M.
Iiwronce, Will Mt

',

Love, C. W.
Male, James '
Martin. J. B.
Mlssen, Ben
Miller, G. M.
Mitchell. M. J.
Nelson, Willie
Odam. B. S. 2

OllTr. Jim
Percy, lko
Rabun. M. F.
Reiley, Frod
Ricnardson, Robt.
Slawyer. H. M.
Sims. D. B.
Soiners, H. M.
Stanford. Kmlth 0. i

Stokley. G. C.
Bullvan. Honry
Thompson, Goo. R. 5

Taylor, l.onnle
Vnughn. Kdmond
Wntters, Tommle -
Walden, F. A.
Wilson. FTank
Wright, M. C.
Wllllnms. Allen, 2

White. J. J.
Williams, Jack.
Williams. W. T.
Yates. Bill
In calling for tlio nbove please speel

fy "Advertised lettors."
DAVID RHDFIEI.D. P. M.

Rolf.

Spoclnl Correspondence

Ron. I. T., Fob. 22. Tho weather Is

still cold nnd dry, although we hail

a throe-Inc-h now on tho 19th which
helped the welmt a little

F. D. Hummer has begun work on

the telephone system at this place.
W. O. Farthing lias returned from

the markets where he has made large
purchases In dry goodg.

A. J. Battl and Ted Cassldy made
a business trip to Ada the other day.

Tho Indies gave n supper for the
benefit of the lmnd boys which net
ted them $30.

The railroad company have finish
oil tholr well which will afford a sulll
clout supply for tho needs of the coin
pany.

Retreated on Last Call.
I.other Davis who resides with his

family on West Main street was dis-

turbed last night by some one knock-
ing on his rear door. Tho call was an-

swered hut the Htrnngor was not ad-

mitted for tho ronsou that he refused
to talk. He left tho place hut noon ro--

turnod and resumed knocking at tho
same door. Tills time Mr. Davis was
not so patient and dlscliurged ills gun'
at the trespasser who made good his
escape In double quick time.

A fow balos of cotton wero market
ed on tho streets today. Tho prlcos
ranges now from 7 to 7?i cents. Cot-

ton seed sells ut per ton.

Joo Weiss, will leave this afternoon
on a busineus trip to Dallas.

Max Heyman Is among tho visitors
to Ardmore today.

John Cornish Is In "thtf" eilv from
Cornish.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Yevng Man Killed at Davis Body
Identified by Hit Mether.

Special Phose to the Ansssorelte,

Darl. I. T Feb. 54 Th dad body
of Hardoa Ss-rat- t. agd tweaty. was
iostad this morning bal4 the railroad
track. btwe& the Mala trt cros--

Ior and the depot
The parents of the yoag man live

here, his father being a Mack-sarlt- h

They recently moved here. The ywang
aaa has been living In Texas and It
Is Mppoted he was on his way here to
rlsil his parents when he met his
death. It Is supposed that he was rid
Ing on a freight train and Id attempt
Ing tor jump off fell teneath the cars
aad met his death, tils head was bor
rlhly ssahed and both his legs cut off
Veiow-th- e fcaee. As 'bis head was so
badly mashed It Is thought that death
was iBStaBtaaeout. He had been dead
ior sosse usse wnea nts body was
tsssa4 this ssornlBg aad he no doubt
was killed In the early part of the
rfghL

Tbe Bsother of the young ssaa Men
tlfied his body this forenoon. The re- -

ssftlBs will be buried here tomorrow

Another Version.
This morning about !:M o'clock

when Mr. J. B. Harris, of Darls, came
down to tbe depot in that town, to
come to Ardmore. he discovered a nan
laying by the railroad track about
forty feet south of Main street and
upon examination he was found to
be cold in death. Both his feet bad
been cut off by some moving cars.

The man wore a suit of domestic
overalls and from his looks seemed to
be about 24 years old. The Ardmorelte
learned today that his name was Max--

dgrPStgt, and that be bad a six-sho-

er on him, and he was recopnlied as
a party who tried to sell the agent
the pistol yesterday.

Stall was evidently out of money
ad tried to Jump a freight train to
ride up the road and missed his foot
Ing and fell with the above results

Amusements.
Don't forget that Wednesday, Feb

2th Is tho day that Hal Reid's great
melodrama "The Knobs O' Tennessee."
will be presented In one local play
house, although the company plays to
11.00 everywhere they will show by
special arrangement with Manager
Aronson for 60c and 35c, no higher.

Felix J. King of Berwyn Is a vis
Itor to Ardmore today.

G. B. Rogers of the Gainesville Iron
Work transacted business here today

H. II. Bellew of Emet had the mis
fortune to lose a valuable horse In the
Star wagon yard a8t night.

,

ODD DENTAL OPERATION.

'Jfvr fie Tor Iljrilranllc TnairnRcr
Elevators DUco vered.

"Wow, wow, wow!" groaned n tele
graph messenger, holding bis fnco in
bis bands while the salt tears coursed
down his grimy checks as ho stagger
ed into the passenger elevator of a
downtown building in Philadelphia the
otiior; evening.

"What's the maltT, kid?" queried
tho youth nt tho elevator lever.

"Me toot'! Metoofl It aches bad on"
nil do dciiilcK'H thops is shct up this
time o night! ' wailed tho messenger.

"I.emnie look at ycr tooth," said the
other.

".Soy," he continued, nftcr n brief in
spection, "lemine tnko it out fer ye,
win ycr

"Surel" replied tho messenger.
In a Jiffy one end of n stout bow

string was looped around tho nchlng
tooth and the other end tied fast to the
blhllng door of the elevator. Then the
elevator boy moved tho lever, tho car
shot downward, nnd to tho nccompnnl
mont of n yelp from tho messenger the
tooth leaped from his Jaw. says tbe
Phllodolphln Press. For a moment tho
lad was angry enough to light his bene
factor, but gratitude finally prevailed,
nun lie went nwny rejoicing.

hen tbo elevator boy tells tho story,
ho begins by saying. "I performed n
dental operntion," for nil tho world ns
If ho lived In Boston Instead of Phila
delphia.

rintterflj- - rirerillni? n Crnie.
Butterfly breodlnir senms tn ho Mm

latest crazo that fashionable folk hnvo
taken up in London. Tho nrlplnninr
of this pretty pursuit, whlch.is moro
scientific than fads usually are, is

to bo Miss Baden-Powel- l, the
sister of tho hero of Mafcklng. Miss
Powell, I nm told, writes tho
Miondont of tho Now York Hcrnld,
oiecus n largo number of butterflies In
her drawing room. Mr. Lionel noMi.
child is nUo possessed of this hobby,
wnose votaries Include n number of
other well known persons.

Wlim I'rlncr llrnry Cninri,
When Henry comes from dtrmanr.

We'll lire aalutti and tilings
And bIvo blip royal welcome for

The mrnsaites he brlngi;
We'll bow and at Ma every smile

I lava throbs and tlirllli ecstatic
And null the practice for awhile

Of being democratic

When Henry comes from Germany,
We'll grasp his princely hnnd

And bless him for the word he brings
Ua from the fatherland;

We'll dream of emperors and kings
As still our blood relations,

Tor, oh, we dote on royal thlsrsDetplte our proteitationa.a K. Klr la Chicago Htcerd-IIera-

CHINESE HATS.

Qnrrr Head Corrlnc Thai Are
Worn In the Crlmllil Kraplre.

In China the retainers and guards
wear wdal hats to Indicate their of
Ceo. The enttens wear a wire Mrue- -

ture resembling a sucar loaf ami n rat
trap. It Is a foot high and of no earth
ly protection against snn or rain. The
chair cootlM uce a bat romctblng like
their employers', but flatter, cheaper
and without button or feather. The
boatmen have a storm bat made of rat
tan and bamboo, which Is never less
than a yard in diameter.

A servant who Is scribe and valet
combined Is marked by something that
looks like a two storied or three sto-
ried cook's cap of four sides. The pre
vailing cokir of tbe structure Is ver
mlllon. A mourner wears a turban
uadc by fastening a long cloth of
rraylsh yellow hue around the head

and allowing the ends to fall down
behind to tho small of the back. An
other style covers tbe head, temple.
ears and back of the neck and Is a car
kature upon the steel morions of the
middle age, descendant of those tall
lists upon the beads of tbe captives
that are drawn upon the papyri and
tombs of the pharaoh. Still another
funny shape Is one wblch looks as If It
were the remnant of n felt hat from
whkb the brim had been Irregularly
tern.

DousUi n l'rlnlrr.
Ftepben A. Douglas, although not

recognised as such by the craft, was a
one time printer. The story of how bo
and "I.ong John" Wcntwortb camo to
gether on a printing proposition Is still
afloat, but In such close quarters that
It Is not often heard. Mr. Wentworth
was printing The Democrat In Chicago
In lSItS and to remove an
Indebtedness of about $3,000. Douglas
failed on him one day nnd said that he
km! some handbills that must be print'
ed at once.
I "All right," answered Mr. Went--
worth, "but the facilities of this ,pUe
nm minieti, yrni want ten or a nun
dred of these bills'"

Tbe "Little Giant" said he believed
200 or perhaps more would bo needed

"Very well," was the response. "You
will have to turn printer yourself if
yon expect to get them today."

The bill was set up and placed on tho
hand precs. Then Douglas was given
ppeclsl Instructions how to handle tho
Ink roller. A big apron wns put on
ulni, nnd he performed the menial
work of roller boy. Inking the types,
while Mr. Weutwortb worked the
press.

CrttlcUtMl thr 'Wronic Honr.
"I've made bml breaks before, but I

certainly eclipsed all previous efforts
out in Cleveland the other day," said a
well known business man. "A business
friend met ine nt the station and said
we would drive around n bit before go
ing to his new home. He slowed up a
bit as we drove around n curious look
Ing mansion In which several styles of
architecture had been mixed with ter
rlble results. I was forced to exclaim

" 'What fool was unkind enough to
put up that monstrosity'"

"My host then took uio to his club for
dinner, lie said In explanation:

"'Wo will lino heie. becuuso 1 have
n headache, and the fresh paint odor of
my new house might mako it worm.'

"The next day another friend shored
me my first friend's new house. It wns
he monstrosity of the day before,"

New lork Tribune.

A AVIlr AfKhnnl.tan.
A man was once condemned in Af-

ghanistan to have bis cars sliced off as
n minor punishment. IIo had a power
ful friend, however, who wns much
r.ttached to him. Thin friend begged
the lato ameer in duly (submissive
tones to allow lilm to perform tho op
eration, u favor which wns granted,
However, tho ninntour begged the
nraecr to show hltn what portion of
each car hu wished to bo removed. Tbe
nmecr accordingly touched them light
Iy. Whereupoti tlio iugenlous and cour
iigcous-pers- on proceeded to quote a
passnge In tho Koran which said that
nnythlng touched by the representative
of the Almighty became sacred. Tho
desiiot suilied grimly and forgave them
both.

The Kicker.
They're tolling a heavenly story

which thoy say no raoro than does Jus
tlco to tho "kicking" propensities of tho
Togus voternn.

The old koldler dies, so tho story goes,
and after death he marches up to the
gates or heaven. He hits tho door n
thump, nnd St Peter peers out through
tho wicket.

"Who are you?" nsks the saint.
"I'm an old soldier."
"Whero from?"
"Soldiers' homo at Togus."
"Well, you may cotno In," says tbe

saint, "nut I Con t know ns the pluce'Il
suit you." Kennebec Journal.

HU Hope.
"I hope," said the serious man. "Hint

you haven't been betting on the races."
"I hope so, too," said the young man

with the red necktlo and the restless
eye. "I llOlie I Will woke tin Inmnrrmv
and find out that the whole thing was
n wiiu dream, but there's no use hop-
ing." Washington Star.

Of Alinurliliiir Inlerral,
no Do you And It an Interesting

Story?
She Oh. very. I'm so nnxion in t

to tho end that really 1 can't beln akin.
ping nearly every other page. Chicago
uccoru-ueraia- .

Advice,
Advice la a good thing, but It will al

ways bo something of a nuisance until
tho givers of it accept responsibility
lor tne uad ns readily as they take
credit for the gooiL-Sutur-day Evening
post.

You A
Coming

Mother?
Arc You Expectant?

MOTHER'S FRIEND
mitti cWIfUfTh tnT STmW W jtt irtUm lor (rturttum, th . ..nt.fiitpirloc ana tnorttnin UU r. iht p. l.. I

er3lolchUaMrthli robbaef IUIcttom, i ".
lint tr thtrrof grtttlr lroL to UMh 7not) f

rtillr thonmra, Iht menntt rrtira, ana in Jfially ifitUiDKl, ttroc and nealtfcr-
lofnmr iKantf f, orninin riin prrr

l rtntl br rtUolne th l torn it h ( rum
th prttnrc brought to brar on It t r ln ri wr.d.
taforaran. and bjr v!4ch It It InlUtr-cr- Uiroogh
ijrnpalhT.

Ai pMftiantr aavtrxti. the brltf enlirre,
bcoa twoUra, hard and tight. Long twforr tha
chDd It born, thtr ara prtparlnx lor th attrition
of milk. II la Important to iocim(uI chUd rrar-I-

that thrx laodi tecalv farlr conllrtkr
Molhri Priced aotlma the akin, rtlltx- - tt--

rrrimr, and (adUlatti the lecrruon of I.I I
Plaid. Undvtlo?d and otrludrd duett, aod
ErtaiU hard l Ittd hirt!r aftrr dalinrrr. are t.4
retult of non t eatramt and likely tocutrnlnate In
Manunarr A l (rum whlth th patl'nt tut
ttra eitrociaticc pain and li left IUi Uxt
tnrtctloeal orr n permanruUr Impaired.

Mnther'a 1 rlend U alwaji applied eatrrr.aDr
and rubbed In the fteah oer the region at pain.
Sollnen, pllatllltr and eipantlon are alirn to
the rmiKlra, tliuea, flbrea and tlnewa. allonlnc
the elaaticltj eteary to brin comfort while

tth heavr burden, and rauie rair Utueof tha
child. Irrlt Of alldmgfUUtlOO. Out book
"Muhtrhd"rree.
The bradficld regulator Co

ATLANTA, CA.

Mil
ASPHALT ROOFING, ASPHALT

FOR SIDEWALKS AND STREET

PAVEMENTS. CRUDE AND RE-

FINED.

Address, J. S. DOWNARD,

Lock Box 665, Ardmore, I.T.

Goal vs. Gfinkers
If clinkers we're a penny a ton you
wouldn't buy them to heat with,,
yet you puy the coal price for them
when yuu buy poor coal. Ever
think of that: .. .. Let us fill your
bins with the kind of

Coal that Boms to Ashes,

ARD Fl5 ORE ICE GO.

DR. J. G. ABERNETHY,

..Dentist.'

Up to Date Dentistry.
Crown and Bridge Work that elves

satisfaction.
Plates that are truarantecd to fit.
Fllllnirs OnlH. imnUym t,..

laln, Inlays, etc.
At prices consistent with L'oori

workmanslilp.

Rooms over T. N. Coleman'
Drujr Store.

Dixon's Shoe Shop
Whlttlnirtdn nulltllDR south lido EatMain dt , Ardmore, I, T.,

A MPLL machinery and skillful work- -
men. 1 (iota and Shoes mad- - to or- - 'der. Hepalr work of any kind dono at ireaaooahlB prices, noota from JS to $12.

.fieo.,,r'!m Ei',ert Httlchlnirdone, ;

All work iruarantoed. A rtductlon of )

20 per cent on tCU work for poor widows ;

and orphans,
Shop Boota and Shoes kept on hand J

for sale. our custom will he apprccl.Bted. II. J. DIXON.

Carriage Service
TP you want prompt carriage

service to or frnm rnt.
Ttuddincre. hflllR.' nnnrno fnnni--il' " " ,uU(.IUIO
or special calls

Ring 78 or 204
We are on the streets ilaynd
vinW. ' Your trouble's are our
pleasure.

James Choncelor, Jr.
'A wise man Is movod from l.iu

courso neither by force nor entreaty,''
but the sarao often applies to a mule.

Tlio liver has as much tn ,in win,
s as with other kinds.

Kvor notice that a lazv man l in.
ually 11 Rood checker player.

Every thief should have a family. It
would do him good with the Jury to
stato that he stole to feed his starv
ing wife and babes.

When a man cops tn Pni-i- nn,t i

disappointed, he Is always told he
should have gone to London Instead.


